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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bennandino 
January 20,  198^ 
DR i  CAESAR NAPLES TO Or.  Caesar J .  Naples,  CSU v ice chancel lor  for  facul ty  
Vt o t t  Tamdiic Iam 9^^ staf f  re lat ions s ince last  July,  wi l l  v is i t  campus 
VISIT tAMPUS JAN I  LJ 25.  An at torney wi th col lect ive bargain ing ex­
per ience,  he wi l l  be meet ing wi th s taf f  and facul ty  
throughout  the day.  His morning agenda inc ludes meet ings wi th President  Anthony 
Evans,  Administ rat ive Counci l ,  Labor Relat ions Commit tee and s taf f  representat ives.  
Fol lowing a tour  of  campus and luncheon wi th school  deans,  he wi l l  meet  wi th the 
Facul ty  Senate.  
Dr.  Naples,  who Is  In charge of  employee group re lat ions,  was previously general  
counsel  In  the State Univers i ty  System of  F lor ida.  There he was responsib le for  
employee re lat ions,  facul ty  l ia ison,  personnel  and col lect ive bargain ing.  Ear l ier ,  
he was ch ief  employee re lat ions of f icer  for  the State Univers i ty  of  New York for  
f ive years and before that  was assistant  d i rector  of  Gov.  Nelson Rockefel ler 's  Of­
f ice of  Employee Relat ions.  
His degrees are f rom Yale Univers i ty  and the State Univers i ty  of  New York.  
STAFF/ FACULTY DEADLINE Today is  the deadl ine for  s taf f  and facul ty  to 
ON MASCOT SURVEY IS TODAY ind icate thei r  preference for  a col lege mascot .  There has been a controversy on campus several  
years regarding which animal- -a St .  Bernard or  a 
coyote-- ls  the of f ic ia l  mascot .  
Or ig inal ly ,  the St .  Bernard was the school  mascot ,  but  in  the la te 1970s some s tu­
dents in i t ia ted a move to change to a coyote.  Students were pol led dur ing winter  
quarter  regist rat ion and Alumni  Associat ion members received bal lots In the January 
198^ edi t ion of  the Panorama. 
Resul ts  wi l l  be col lected by the commit tee,  which wi l l  formulate a recommendat ion 
and submit  a l l  Informat ion to President  Anthony Evans.  Commit tee members are Dr.  
Tom Rivera,  chair ;  Jean Peacock,  Dr .  Barbara Sl rotn ik ;  John Kerwin and Kathy 
Fortner ,  represent ing a lumni ;  and Shel ly  Cl ine and Mike Zambada,  s tudents.  
Survey forms should be returned to Dr.  Rivera 's  of f ice,  SS 17^.  
NOMINATIONS SOUGHT NOMINATI ons now are being sol ic i ted f rom facul ty  for  the 
Alumni  Assn. 's  Dist inguished Alumni  Awards,  to  be pre­
sented Apr i l  29.  The recommendat ions are due to the 
Alumni  Of f ice,  AD lOA, by Feb.  15.  
MAGAZINE SEEKS 
PROSE/ FICTION 
Col lege alumni  and students are inv i ted to submit  thei r  prose 
f ic t ion and poetry for  considerat ion for  the 1984 edi t ion of  
The Paci f ic  Review, a campus l i terary magazine.  
The deadl ine for  manuscr ipts is  March 1.  
Humani t ies Of f ice,  PL 233* 
Mater ia l  should be sent  to  the School  o f  
In addi t ion to local  entr ies,  the magazine wi l l  feature the works of  nat ional ly  
known poets Diane Wakoski ,  A l len Mandebaum and Pul i tzer  Pr ize winner Louis Simpson,  
sa id Dr.  Lawrence Smith,  facul ty  advisor .  
Sandra Fredr iksen is  edi tor  and James Maloney is  managing edi tor .  Both are graduate 
students.  Poetry edi tors are f reshman Mark Parker  and junior  Don Wi l l iams.  F ict ion 
edi tor  Is  senior  Donna Corsaut .  
STUDENT PRODUCTION Freshman Clayton Mart i  nez and senior  Amber Talv i  wi l l  
i - j  r  Q por t ray Cl i f f  and Rose in  the winter  quarter  student  pro-
UPENS rEBi  y  duct ion of  "The Wool  gatherer . "  The p lay opens at  8:15 
p.m.,  Thursday,  Feb.  9 in  the Drama Lab.  The contemporary 
t ragic comedy wi l l  cont inue Feb.  10 and 11 at  8:15 p.m.,  wi th a 2 p.m. mat inee Feb.  
12.  T ickets,  $2 per  person,  go on sale Feb.  3-
The p lay is  about  a young 
dr iver  in to her l i fe .  
naive rec luse and the entrance of  a fast- ta lk ing t ruck-
The product ion is  d i rected by senior  theatre ar ts  major  Mary Manthis.  Sophomore 
Mark Duncan is  stage manager,  wi th costumes and graphic designs by senior  Mark 
Peters.  Theatre ar ts  s taf f  member Pat  Hadlock is  in  charge of  set  and l ight ing de­
s ign.  
ASSOCIATES PLAN I" 'LEU OF A regular  meet ing,  the Cal  State Associates wi l l  
fnMPllTPR WfiRkPHnp ® computer workshop Saturday morning, Feb. ^ in the 
LUMPUIbK TUKKbl iUP microcomputer  lab,  PL 13-  The open meet ing wi l l  begin at  
8:30 a.m. Regist rat ion should be made wi th Linda Pederson,  
Associates president ,  a t  886-2196,  by Feb.  1.  The $5 regist rat ion fee inc ludes 
morning cof fee and lunch at  11:30 a.m. 
DIRECTORIES Copies of  the Serv ice Area Directory are avai lable f rom Relat ions 
With Schools.  Copies may be obta ined by cal l ing Glenda Boatner at  
Ext .  7608.  
The Cal i forn ia State Col lege,  San Bernardino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extension 7558.  i tems 
for  publ icat ion should be received in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edi tor  .  .  
Volume 19 
Edna Ste inman, 
Ken Mi l  1 er  
Pr inted in  
Director  of  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
Calendar I tems .  .  .  
the Dupl icat ing Center  
Ruth Moran 
No.  17 
FAMILY PERFORMANCE MusIc,  dance and theatre wI l l  a l l  be par t  o f  the Fami ly  
-  Performance Ser ies,  f ive Fr iday evening programs designed 
SERIES QPENS TEBI ID expose chi ldren to qual i ty  cul tura l  events.  The 
ser ies,  in  i ts  second year,  makes enter ta inment s imul­
taneous and spontaneous for  the audience.  
The F i rebi rd Theatre Company wi l l  open the ser ies Feb.  10 wi th an in t roduct ion to c las­
s ical  Greek mythology,  "The Labors of  Heracles."  The p lay is  a comedy which wi l l  use 
volunteers f rom the audience.  
"Music Amer icana,"  here March 2,  wi l l  explore the contr ibut ions of  the peoples of  
Europe,  Asia,  Afr ica and the Spanish-speaking countr ies to the development o f  the Uni­
ted States through music and song.  The L.A.  Moving Van and Puppet  Company wi l l  present  
"An Asian Fable:  T ien Lee and the Fish of  Gold and Other Stor ies"  Apr i l  13.  
On May 11,  the Free F l ight  Dance Company wi l l  demonstrate dance as an ar t .  Four actors 
of  d i f ferent  ethnic backgrounds wi l l  present  "A Show for  a l l  Reasons" June 1.  The 
s tor ies wi l l  be fables,  fo lk  and fa i ry  ta les.  
Al l  shows begin at  7:15 p.m. in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  Season t ickets are $35 for  a fami ly  
of  up to f ive.  General  admission for  indiv idual  programs is  $1.50 for  a chi ld  under 
age 1^ and $3 for  adul ts .  T ickets go on sale Tuesday,  Jan.  2k at  the Student  Union 
f ront  desk.  Sale hours are 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,  Monday through Fr iday.  Further  in­
format ion may be obta ined by cal l ing Ext .  7757.  
This year 's  ser ies is  being coordinated by Sherr i  Deutchman, act iv i t ies advisor  and 
Student  Union coordinator .  The h ighly successfu l  ser ies,  which p layed to many fu l l  
houses last  year,  was or ig inated by JoAnn Hartzog as a specia l  master 's  degree pro ject .  
The second annual  Serv ing the Handicapped of  our  Area in  Rec­
reat ion and Educat ion (SHARE) Conference,  sponsored by the 
School  o f  Educat ion and the Off ice of  Cont inuing Educat ion,  
wi l l  be held Feb.  k  here.  
The conference should be of  in terest  to teachers,  counselors,  administ rators,  parents 
and anyone in terested in work ing wi th d isabled persons,  said Dr.  T.  Patr ick Mul len,  
conference coordinator .  
The one-day seminar wi l l  open at  8:30 a.m. wi th a keynote address by Patr ic ia Medeiros 
Landurand,  specia l  and b i l ingual  educat ion specia l is t  at  Regis Col lege in  Weston,  Mass.  
Part ic ipants wi l l  at tend four  75-minute sessions of  thei r  choice.  Topics wi l l  range 
f rom teaching the severely handicapped,  job placement and col lege select ion for  d is­
abled students,  to  surv ival  sk i l ls  for  l imi ted Engl ish prof ic ient  students.  
Cost  for  the conference is  $30 which inc ludes a buf fet  luncheon,  ref reshments and pro­
gram abstracts.  More in format ion is  avai lable f rom the Off ice of  Cont inuing Educat ion 
at  Ext .  7527.  
REPORT ON KENDALL engineer ing report ,  "Negat ive Declarat ion and In i t ia l  
P, « Study -  State Route 206 (Kendal l  Dr ive)  -  Lane Addi t ion,"  is  
URIVE AVAILABLE avai lable at  the reference desk of  the Pfau L ibrary.  Con­
st ruct ion plans inc lude the addi t ion of  two lanes,  a two-way 
le f t  turn lane,  t raf f ic  s ignals and a b ike lane.  Costs o f  the construct ion,  which is  
s lated to begin in  ear ly  1986,  is  about  $565,000.  
SHARE CONFERENCE 
To BE FEB. 4 
HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY A mixture of  day,  paint ing and sculpture are featured in 
« Q M n  I  Regional  High School  Ar ts  Facul ty  Show in  the Art  Gal-
ART OHOW NOW LPEN lery now through Feb.  k .  Works represent  the ar t  and in­
dustr ia l  ar ts  departments of  12 h igh schools wi th in the 
In land Empire:  Aquinas,  Arrowhead Chr is t ian,  Chaf fey,  Indio,  Montc la i r ,  Moreno 
Val ley,  Notre Dame, Ontar io,  Perr is ,  Rim of  the Wor ld,  Rubidoux and San Bernardino.  
Gal lery hours are 9 a.m. to k p.m.,  Monday through Fr iday and 1-A p.m.,  Saturday and 
Sunday.  
COMMUNITY Mlchael  W. Anderson (Execut ive Dean) has been appointed to the Board 
„  of  Directors of  the San Bernardino Area Chamber o f  Commerce.  Dr .  Hal  
SERVICE Hover land (Business and Publ ic  Administ rat ion)  concluded two terms as 
Chamber t reasurer  at  the annual  meet ing last  n ight .  
Dr.  Francesca Bero (Educat ion)  and Dr.  Louise Burton (Educat ion)  presented a ser ies 
of  inserv ice workshops on language d isorders at  the San Bernardino County Board of  
Educat ion of f ice dur ing November and December.  
Dr .  Carolyn Kubiak (Educat ion)  spoke to the Smi ley Adul t  Educat ion Pre-School  on "The 
Single Parent"  a t  Smi ley School  in  Redlands Jan.  IS* 
Lance Masters (Market ing and Management Science) spoke to the Fontana Kiwanis Club on 
"Forecast ing Business Cycles"  at  the Fontana Sizz ler  Jan.  18.  
Noteworthy wal lace I .  Cleaves (psychology)  has been e lected secretary of  the 
In land Count ies Psychology Assn.  The group is  a professional  society 
involv ing members f rom Rivers ide,  San Bernardino,  Inyo and Mono 
count  i  es.  
BEST WISHES Best  wishes are extended by the col lege communi ty  to  Drs.  Frances 
Coles (Cr iminal  Just ice)  and Richard Gr i f f i ths (Educat ion)  on thei r  
marr iage Jan.  12 in  San Bernardino.  They wi l l  make thei r  home in  
San Bernardino.  
PERSONNEL 
NEW TO THE COLLEGE 
Part - t ime,  temporary 
Rebeccah Warren 
Student  Af fa i rs  Assistant  I  
Serv ices to Students wi th Disabi l i t ies 
Ext .  7662,  PL 107 
to June 30 
EXTENSION OF APPOINTMENT 
Part - t  ime,  temporery 
Cornel  G.  Ormsby 
Equipment Technic ian I IA,  Electronics 
Psychology 
Ext .  7235,  Bl  320 
to Jan.  31 
LEFT THE FOUNDATION 
Shir ley Alvarez 
Counselor  
Upward Bound 
